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meeting, ali in bchaif of lte Society re-
turtied thoir warmest tbauka ta the
aevoral speakers.

Wu have au etiquiry for a thorougli-
bred Short Hoern Bull with uudoubted
pedigree. He le wanid by a Souleîy
Who are wiliing ta give a bigla price fur
a really good aimmal of perfect puriîy.
lie must ie, youug; about oue or two
yes.rs preferred. Aay aociety or itidi-
viduasl baving sucis an animal te dispose
of will oblige us by seudiug partlculara

1N connection with the rcmarka made
Iu tise st issue of tise JOURNAL, aond
called for by thse actiien of the proprietors
of thie Wellington Tanuory ln crecting a
Bloue Mill for tise supî>ly ta our farmera
of this most valuable aud uecessary mua-
Dure, we have extracted, in a condeused
forai, the followisig remarks (rom Stepiseu'a
B3ook of thse Farru:

IIThis main ure la net ouly cleap but
inaures a good crop of turnips ln ordiziary
circunastaxaces, and its usa expedites field
labours very mucis. For rots the best
application of boue dustisl in thse drill
aloug wich the seed. Thse quantity cf
boue dust uaed la commonly six buahels
ta the iruperial acre; aond experience has
pxoved that, the crop ixnproved up to 16
buahels, but tbu± any quautity beyond that
aven up te 24 bushels produced no groater
affect than thIe 16 bushols. Boue dust
weighs about 47 usa. ta thse bushel. About
7 cwt. ta tise acre wotild therefore be
about the quantity that should ho used.
The smaller bone-du8t la more effective
beesuse .-L mixes more intlmately wilh
thse sal, but its effeet »ontinues for a
aharter Lime. BonI-dgsi h thevelore the
more valuable mantire for turui-ps, &--,
whilst for grain aond hay land, ic or
haif-incia boue would La preferable. A
cpmparison of 4 acres dressed with boue-
dust, and 4 acres dre8sed with là 2 herse
loads per acre of farm yard dung gave
Lovorable results lu favor of thc boue-dust
and ail the crops in the saute rotaton.
l3arley, hay, pasture and as were alse,
better on thse boned band ln their respec-
tive yeara.

IlBone-dust as commonly imported la
almost always adrrltrated with plaster,
brick.dnst, ashes, &x., anxd ns it is difficuit,
ta ascertaiu its puriîy it should altvays be
purchased direct from the grinder ont thse
spot. Thse Pertitire farruers with true
Scotch shrewdurss formued an Association,
and empleyed a thoronably trustworthy
manager te grind thse boues for tiesea
as te avoid adula'.'otion. Our fiîrmers
sheuld therefore be careful wc boy ouly
front thoraughly reiable mai ufacturera
Thse beat analyses have shown tsait 1 ton
of bon-dust equals 30 toms of fara yard

duaag in its rnanuring powora flut àis
only 7 civt. eau ho oauployed with advan-
tage, thant atiutt eau bue usod as a auibsti-
tuto for MO tans of laiea nume B3oue-
dust lai thus bout etaployed in coujunction
wvith, barn umaure, enabling thse fariner ta
8prcaid is home ade ananuro over a
large portion of bis farrn, and those Who
purclaawa miaruro and have it by rail or
road te their faia will thus sec tsait
boite-dust in its pîrime cost oflabout $1. 50
per cw& wiJI stand them about the gaune
price asq barn inaiuru ait $1 per ton, when
delivercd ait thse fîtrtai. ButI the especial
gain i.m in thse cosl of hazadling for Ioud-
iaxg, hauling, and apriaadiag theo 7 cwLt ais
aigainst tise 10j tous, and the kuowledgo
that tho boue will bit mure lasting in its
eflcct&"

We purpose in a future issue giviug
quotations frontaiotier writers on liais very
iateresting and important subjeot, andi
shali be glad ta receivt correapondence
giving accounts of thea 'iritera experielaco
ira thse use of boite mainure ILlihas bx-en
staited tsait tise use of bono-dust la tise
besi spL.cific against tise pelats discase.
Caiu any of our rendors gi vo any informa-
tion cr. t.his subject, '

N. S. SHIORT HORN IIERD BOOK
REGISTER..

CXVI.-CPTzz;, Béan, property of
James Clark, Esq., Tataruagouche.

flred by Henry Longworth, Esq.,
Glynwood, P. E. Island, dropped s5th
May, 187 1.
Got by Lord Clarenace.
Dams-Lady &eau bred ona P. B. Ilandi

Goverutueut Stock Fursn, aond got by
osta in Englaud.

Grand Dam-Rosa GIOAnne, bred by
John Claydon, Littleberry. Calved
1)ec. 2Otb, 1863. Impo.'ted by Island
Goverument for Stock Farm lin 1865,
gea by Prince Gwynne, (20547).

G.g. dami-Ptoxtle by Prince of Prussia,
(16752).

G-.g.g. daun--Red P-ose by Horatie,
(10335).

G.g.g.g. dam-Maria by 3rd Duk o f
Nortisumbarlaud, (3647).

G.g,v,.g. dam-Modesly by Vebocipede,
(555l2).

G.g.g.g g.g. dnm-Crecas by Sir ThDnsas,
(2636).

I'uDIQRGiti or 101M1 CLARENCEL

Lord] Clarence, Roan, calved May 251h,
186s. Imaported ta the Islanad hy Gavera-
ment for Stock Faim, 1865. Got by
Fitz-clarence, (14552).
Dam-Lady Hopewell by Hopewell,

(10332).
G. dam-Lady of tho Manor by High-

flyer, (11576).

G.g. dam-Lady Bountiful by Usimer,
(9763).

G.g.g. daîn-Beliudan by Rancucular,
(2479).

G.g.g.g. dam-Sylph by Sir Walter,
(2637).

PUBLICATIONS.

Seed Catalogue and Plant Catalogue
of Peter Heaiderson & Co., 3* Portland
St., New York, 1875.

Messrs. Heutderson'8 la the first Aime.
ricein Catalogue we have received tia
sai.son, a]ithougli one or tro bave reaichod
us from Eugland and couti.'%ental Europb.
Botb the Seed and Nursery Catalogues
are admirably got up, and the gorgeomus
yet chaste illustrations of flowers, per-
fectly beautiful in form, and ma brilliant
îa colore as the briglitest 4pectrum bands,
Vre sufficient ta tempt the dullest oye.
Amoig tiovelaies in seeads we note awbite
Pausy, called 1- Wite Treaure' whick
differs frein the old wbites in being net
of au opaqtie, but of a trauilucett
white. Dicoutra chrysautha la au erect
rigid sort, in th..) style, we presuife, of
our pretty Corydalis glauca, but mach
larger anà finer. The Mediterranean
Galactites t.omentooa is introducedl to cul-
tivation, il appear8. Losa bispide la
recommandait for pot culture; take
care of its stings. Several new varleties
of Phlox Drummonciii and Portulacca
are described; tlxey secin ta prompise well.
The description of abeseand 9ther novel-
ties la followed by au amplç enuape-
ration of flower end vegetable seeds, su
fully illustrated as ù> leave nothiog far-
thertadesire in theo way of a guide to seed-
shopping.

The Plant Catalogue is also very full,
and cont.aius s0 maaiy of what are novel-
lies ta us that we fear te begin un ent-
ineration. Tite great (cture of the
Plant Catalogue is the wood eut illustra-
tions, wbich show admirably, net ouly
the form of thse flowers and leave4, but
their surface texture aswell. Ite jufor-
matien g;ven as te habits, &c., wil1 ho
found usefal by cultivatars.
The Wee.Uy Gra.ilai, Graphiç Publiah

i»g Ce, RlifaX. Nob. i and 2.
We hope tiîat the enterprize sitown ini

establishiug this weekly literaxy journal
will meet with proper encouragement, Dot
oly lin Hidifaxr but througlaout the Pro-
'vince and thse Dominion. The itames of
sorte of aise cou tributors. much &s Rev.
Mr. Hill, ?rofeeeor De Mille. Ray. G.
M. Granit, Profeasor How, &c., form a
enfilaient guarantee of the literary char-
acter of the Week4r Grapkic. The first
rare oumbers are interesting and instruc-
tive, and the paper witt ma doubt speedi-
]y becomne a welcooee visitar ta tnany a
boueholdý


